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1. Kilcullen (Kildare): elevations, ground plans & specification by Timothy Dunn, [n.d.]
2. Unidentified house: ground plans, elevation, [n.d.]
3. Unidentified house, ground plans, [n.d.]
4. Glebe house & offices for the Revd Mr King: elevation & ground plans by A. Haggard.
5. Finglas (Dublin): elevation, ground plans & specification, [n.d.]
6. Raheny (Dublin): elevation & ground plans by Richd Morrison (1767-1849), [n.d.]
7. Kilgobban (Dublin): elevation & ground plans by John Bowden (d. 1821-2), [n.d.]
8. Rathmore (Glendalough): ground plans for proposed additions & alterations, [n.d.]
9. Rathangan (Kildare): elevations & sections, 1963
15. Ballinrobe (Tuam): elevation, ground plans, site plan, [n.d.]
16. Ballinrobe (Tuam): elevation & ground plans, [n.d.]
18. Ballysakeery (Killala): elevation, ground plan & site plan by W.E. Martin, [n.d.]
20. Unidentified house: ground plan, [n.d.]
24. Wicklow (Glendalough): ground plans, elevations, sections, details & specifications by W. Stirling, 1874.
26. Ferns Deanery (Ferns): ground plans, elevations, sections, details, site plan & specifications by Derek Ryan [n.d., before 1979].
29. Killabban/Balllickmoyler (Leighlin): ground plan by M.F. Crowe, [n.d.]
33. Powerscourt/Enniskerry (Glendalough): ground plans, elevations, sections & details by Thos. Pinckerton, [n.d.].
35. Woodside, Shrewsbury Rd, Dublin [former Dublin episcopal palace]: ground plans, elevations, sections & site plan by ?Silvanus Trevail, [n.d.]
38. Grangegorman (Dublin): elevation & site plan, 1836.
40. Grangegorman (Dublin): ground plan & site plan by Donnelly & Henry, [n.d.].
41. Grangegorman (Dublin): elevation, ground plans & specification by John Semple & Son, 1827.
42. Kinneagh (Glendalough): elevation, ground plans, section & specification for the Revd Mr Spray by John Semple & Son, 1830.
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